Farmingville, NY - On Monday, November 10, Councilwoman Jane Bonner attended the annual Veteran's Day Assembly at Joseph A. Edgar Intermediate School in Rocky Point. During the assembly, veterans were honored with familiar and patriotic songs, praise and gratitude. They also shared stories with the students from their years of service to our country. Pictured in the back row, left to right are VFW Post 6249 Commander Joe Cognitore, Suffolk County Executive Steve Bellone, chorus director/music teacher Craig Knapp, Councilwoman Bonner, teacher Mark Yashowitz, Superintendent of Rocky Point School District Dr. Michael Ring, County Legislator/Presiding Officer DuWayne Gregory, School Principal Linda Towlen.

Councilwoman Bonner said, "It was an honor to participate in the assembly and watch the enthusiastic interaction between the students and veterans. I extend my gratitude and appreciation to all veterans for the sacrifices they have made in the defense of freedom."